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SALEM HEIGHTS- - Two nie-
ces and a brother of. George Will-so-n

visited at the George Willson
home this week.

Mrs. Eric Butler ; was taken to
the Salem General hospital Tues-
day, for treatment.

Bauwkje Stonebrink la critical-
ly ill at her. home.

George Cogswell has ' comple-
ted the eight weeks' course in an
aeronautic vocational t r a 1 n 1 ng
course. Dean Davenport and Ron-
ald Poyner started t a k i n g the
course last Monday.

A man of the community has
just purchased his 26th license for
his Model T Ford. The car has not
been damaged and is in good run-
ning condition.

The post office branch at Poy-ner- 's

station from new on will is-
sue money orders. s; ""

Because of ill health C. E. Hat-
field has sold the Liberty store
back to Charles Krauger. the for-
mer owner, who will take posses-
sion February 1. '

FFA Students to Speak at
Community Meet in

Sectional Trials
SILVERTON Six boys h a y e

Ven selected to compete in the
BilTerton high school FFA public
peaking contest to be held at the

Sllrerton Hills community club
kouse February 7. This will be
the annual contest and the winner
will go to the sectional contest to
be held at Woodburn later.

A $15 plaque, donated by four
ranges, Silverton, Silverton Hills,tinfcra Hill and North Howell will

be presented and it' is understood
that other prizes may also be pre-
vented the winner. ,

.; Freshmen representatives, chos
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Falling Liiiib Kills
Wheatland Farmer
Grant Walling Funeral Is

Scheduled Today at .

Hopewell'
WHEATLAND Grant Walling.

75, died at 4 p. m. Thursday at
the General hospital in McMinn-vill- e

two hours after he was fa-
tally Injured with a limb striking
him on the head.

Wfth his son, Kirkwood and
Harry Fowler, he wa felling trees
for fuel on his Wheatland district
farm. A tree striking another
one broke a limb off. He did not
speak or regain consciousness
afterward.1

He was the 12th child in a
family of (13, four boys and nine
girls. Born at Zen a in Polk
county April (. 1865 the son of
pioneer parents, his father, Jesse
Walling was a pioneer of 1857.

He was1 married to Miss Nellie
Kirkwood daughter of pioneer
parents, August 28. 1887 and
lived on Snake river In Idaho one
year and at Pullman, Wash., six
years before locating on the farm
in 1894 that has been his home
since.

He ' received his schooling at
Zena and he was a member of
the Hopewell Seventh Day Advent-is-t

church. He was a talented
musician and had served many
years on the Wheatland school
board.

He is survived by his widow
and one son, Kirkwood. one grand-
daughter, Lorain Walling, all of
Wheatland and one sister, Mrs.
Alice Pomroy of Kimberly, Idaho.

Funeral services, under direc-
tion of Macy of McMinnville, will
be held at 2 p. m. Sunday at the
Hopewell Seventh Day Adventist
church. Burial will be at

Health Film Seen
At Parkersville Ilore Valne
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en out of a class or l are Marsn-1- 1

Satern of the Bethany district
who will speak on "Control of
Rodents in Oregon," and Richard
Krens of Victor Point, will speak

n "Selecting and Breeding of
Sheep."

Sophomores chosen from a class
of 19, are Paul Dickman of Thom-
as who will speak on "Soil Con-serratio- n,"

and Howard Mader of
McAlpin who will speak on 'Im-
provement of Farm Tenantcy."
i Selected from : the 23 seniors
and juniors are Amos Funrue, a
former ; Valley View student,
whose subject is "Washington as

Farmer," and Don Jaquet of
Victor Point, who has .for his sub-
ject "Sheep as an Enterprise in
the Willamette Valley."

Three judges will make the fi-

nal decision at the Silverton Hills
contest. The six boys were select-
ed by ballot Tote among the class
members themselves.

Smith-Hugh- es classes at Silver-to- n

number 66 members this win-
ter, the most ever registered in
the Silverton department.
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1-Pi- ece Porcelain Enameled
Body ... with Clean - Speed

CALROB tFNITS

PARKERSVILLE - The Com-
munity club met Tuesday with
Fred Manning presiding. The pro-
gram consisted of a moving pic-
ture given by Lelsia Darr and a
talk by Jeanne Golleen of the
Marion County Health association.
At the next meeting a pie social
will be sponsored.

Mrs. George Harrison enter-
tained members of her birthday
club at a 1 o'clock luncheon at
her home recently. " Places were
for Mrs. Barbara Dutton, Mrs.
Fred Manning, Mrs. Paul Dame-woo- d,

Miss Serene Manning, Mrs.
William Davidson. Mrs. Arthur
Patterson, Mrs. Arthur Impecov-e- n,

Mrs, William Uppendahl, jr..
Mrs. R. Harrison and Mrs. Cora
VanZuyen.

Mrs. Arthur Patterson enter-
tained with a party at her home
Thursday afternoon. Refresh-ment- s

were served to Mrs. Joseph-
ine Holland, Mrs. Barbara Dutton,
Mrs. Fred Manning, Mrs. Paul
Damewood, Serene Manning, Mrs.
William Davidson, Mrs. Arthur
Patterson, Mrs. Arthur Impecov-e- n,

Mrs. William Uppendahl, jr.,
Mrs. R. Harrison, Mrs. Cora Van
Zuyen, Mrs. William Oddie, Mrs.
Thomas Bump, Mrs. Thomas Har-
rison and Mrs. F. B. Currie.

Turner Attorney
Suffers 'Stroke' 1941 parade In 1Here's the range that leads ihm

QUALITY at a LOW PRICE! Its qttality begins
Porcelain Enam- -with its newly designed one-pie-ce

yet lighter! Theeled body mors solid and rigid.
glistening, snow white acid-resisti- ng finish 'and
streamlined styling gire you laMlng. BEAUTY!
And, note these additional features j

CAiL

East Side Club
Meets at Amity

AMITY East Side Sewing club
members were entertained Thurs-
day at the home of Mrs. Fred
Hahn, with Mrs. Clara Hahn, joint
hostess. After a short business
meeting the afternoon was spent
la sewing for the Red Cross.

Members present included Mrs.
Earl Tallman, Mrs. Nette Tovey,
Mrs. Otho, Shields, Mrs. Tom
Smith, Mrs. Etta Day. Mrs. W. A.
Williams, Mrs. Jay Beeler, Mrs.
Al Dereavi, Mrs. Fred Schaeffer,
Mrs. John Switzer, Mrs. E. J.
Korthway, Mrs. Harry O'Reilly,
Mrs. Pearl Cooper of Spring Val-
ley, Mrs. Mary Sproul, Mrs. Sam
Doughty, Mrs. John Freeborn and
Mrs. Lloyd Fresham.

Guests present were Mrs. Ches-
ter Bass of Monmouth and Mrs.
Alvln Freeborn of Sheridan.

The next meeting will be held

if Tbx ot C3ezz-s- pi GENUINE Cooking Unils

College Girl Says
omen Needed now

Two 'Oren Units lower unit hezmeticalrt sexxled CALEOD unft

TURNER S. M. Endicott, at-
torney who suffered a stroke
three weeks ago and was Improv-
ing rapidly, Wednesday had two
more slight strokes at his home
and is in a serious condition. Nora
Green of Portland came Friday to
be with Mrs. Endicott.

At the annual meeting of the
Turner Memorial home board,
trustees elected were Curtis C.
Cole, president; Henry Leep, vice-preside- nt;

Fred Bates, secretary,
and Norris J. Reasoner. E. J. Gil-str- ap

is superintendent.
The past year was reported as

one of the most successful la sev-
en years. The trusteeships of
which there are three, now have
22 guests in the home.

Lee Barber has purchased the
two lots from Claude Bouchie in
the west part of town and plans
to build soon. George Dow is
building a home on the lots he
bought across from the Baker
apartments.

John Dow has left the Lake view
hospital where he underwent an
operation, and with Mrs. Dow and
children have also moved into
apartments.

Oren hearilT ixunilated on all side. Has pilot UghL and U full
porcelain lined. !

Newly designed tilt-oa- t Storage Bin runs Built-i- n Mlaate-mln-d

entire width of range. - er.j lamp and timer
Exclusive new laakproof Oven Vent arpliable on this
helps keep kitchen walls and curtains range at small addi--
clean and controls oven homiditr. ! tional cost.

AURORA Elva Jane South of
Aurora, was one of the two Uni-
versity of Oregon co-e- ds to make
the initial symposium appearance
of the current season for the wo-
man's sympoftfum team at a dem-
onstration before the student body
at the Junction City union high
school.

The discussion, based upon re-
search done by the entire group,
fall term, was entitled, "These
Modern Women." Miss South
pointed out that women are

to our modern busi-
ness, social and professional life.

... v. ... uiuu "U"February 6. 3

eiratoiiMere's !the BeauH:l1F.ul 3L941 (S-- E UeM
She believes that thousands of wo Mission Society

Meets, Mill City
MILL CITY The Presbyterian

Missionary society met at the resi-
dence of Henry Baltimore Tues-
day with Mrs. Henry Baltimore

6.2 Cu. Ft.
Capacity

men are making important con-
tributions to the world today.

Miss South, a graduate of Can-b- y

high school, is a sophomore
majoring in law at the univer-
sity. She is secretary to the wo-
man's symposium team and
worked on Webfoot rally commit-
tees.

She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles L. South of Aurora
and is an accomplished violinist.

and Mrs. Charles Sulvin hostesses.

Dallas News
DALLAS Commander T. A.

Penland of Portland, head of the
GAR in Oregon, spent from Fri-
day until Wednesday in Dallas as
theguest of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Ray ..and of Mrs. William. Mott.

Alma Sarpola, a teacher in the
Eugene schools, is spending this
weekend at the hom of Mr. and
Mrs. George Cooper.' Miss Sarpola
I a relative of Mrs. Cooper.

'Lester Frlesen has purchased
the four-roo- m house recently
completed by John Hockett at
the corner of Clay and Ellis
Streets.

Leonard Foltz of Salem will
be manager of the new Shell Oil
company service station at the
corner of Main and Washington
Streets. The station will open in
the near future. Myrl Clark and
Orlando Peters, both of Dallas
will be employed at the station.

- Funeral services were held here
Thursday tor Mrs. Lynn Miller
f Dallas who passed away Mon-

day at a Salem hospital. Burial
was at Mt. Hope cemetery near
Salem.

A marriage license has been is-
sued in the office of County Clerk
Carl S. Graves to Nels W. Sipola

f Amity and Edna K. Sayre of
Salem.

Paul Vandehey of Sherwood
began work this week at the
Serve-Rit- e grocery. His family
will move here as soon as he can
locate a house. He formerly oper-
ated Van's grocery at Sherwood.

President Mrs. Lee Morris pre-
sided. Devotional services were
led by Mrs. John Swan and Mrs.
Charles Dolzel. China was the
subject and readings were given
by Mrs. Herb Schroeder and Mrs.
Charles Dolzel.

Members present were Mrs. Lee
Morris, Mrs. Fred Grimes, Mrs.
Charles Dolzel, Mrs. W. J. Robin-
son, Mrs. Herbert Schroeder, Mrs.
A. L. Hawkins, Mrs. Fred Duffy,
Mrs. Charles Porter, Mrs. Charles
Kelly, Mrs. Louis Verbeck, Mrs.
John Swan, Mrs. Clayton Balti-
more, Mrs. William Witt, Mrs. W.
B. Shuey, Mrs. Pearl Tonker,
Mrs. James Swan and Mrs. E.
Rupp.
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Sublimity Women
Meet in February

SUBLIMITY Sublimity Wo-
man's club met at the home of
Mrs. William Duchateau for an
all day quilting.

A no-ho-st luneh was served to
Mrs. Philip Steffes, Mrs. George
Glover,. Mrs. Myles Kintz, Mrs.
Alvin Schmittr Mrs. Guy Butler,
Mrs. John Halfman, Mrs. Paul
Zuber, Mrs. Herman Hassler, Mrs.
Rose Rusterer, Mrs. Ben Toepfer,
Mrs. Nettie Crump, Mrs. Butler,
sr., Mrs. Herman Hoescher, Mrs.
Anna Bell and the hostess, Mrs.
William Duchateau assisted by
Mrs. Ed Robl, a guest.

The next meeting will be at the
home of Mrs. Herman Hoeschen
on February 6.

A rare combination of
Beauty, Quality and Gen-

erous Capacity.

Hermetically Sealed-i- n

Steel Mechanism.

Forced Feed Lubrication.

10 Temperatures. Refrig-
eration continues ' during
defrosting.

Oil-Cool- ed Mechanism.

Stainless Steel Super-Freez- er.

Can't Rust.

All-Ste- el Construction . .
Electrically Welded.

Quick Release Lever Ice
Trays.

Improved Food storage
Convenience.

The Complete
(B-- IE ILHMIE

at (Be'vurtz!

7r G-- E Ranges
$89.50 to $239.50

GE-- Wafer Healers
$470 to $89.95

it G-- E Befrigeralors
$119.95 to $249.95

& G& Washers
$49.95 to $139.95

it GE-- Ironers
$29i5 to $134.95

ir G-- E Dryers
$139.95 - ' -

it GE-- Dishwashing
Machines
Disposal Units and Sinks mod-
erately priced.

G-- E Badios
Priced at $9.95 and up

it G-- E Cleaners
$19.95 op - r r

Rickreall Folk Visit
Army Air Student

RICKREALL Mr. and Mrs. A.
R. Cadle and Porter Cadle have
Just returned from a ten-da- y va-
cation to Stockton, where they
visited Dean Cadle at the aviation
field. Dean only has a few more
hours In the air before he gets
his wings.

They also visited with their
sister, Emma and brother Allen.
Both lived here many years ago.

New Series Held
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At Woodburn
'

!.

WOODBURN The Woman's
Society of Christian Service of
the Methodist church is inaugurat-
ing a new series of monthly fel-
lowship dinners at the church by
holding a jitney supper In the
dining room next Tuesday night
at 6 p. m.

The supper will be followed, by
a short program. The church Is
setting aside the fourth Tuesday
In each month as church fellow-
ship night, "
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Freight

I I. . . Always Pays s

Detroit News MeedlsS
You may not be a trainman and have many
lives dependent upon your eyesight, but you
probably drive a car and your responsibility
is Just as great

.Don't take needless chances with your eyes.
Have them examined by a competent special-
ist who will tell you whether or not you need

DETROIT --Mr. Wlllard
and Mrs. Cora Goodman left

Wednesday for Walla Walla.
Goodman will visit his brother,
Oscar, who is critically 111 and
Mrs. Cora Goodman will visit her
daughter, : Mrs. J. Muncey and

: Abundant Hot Water Instantly!
HERITS WHY G--E COSTS SO LITTLE TO USE:
l.New Calrod Umlt . S. HeatUrlas; Heat Trap

. Rockwool lasHlmtioa 4.. Gold Water Deflector
; 0, Adjaatalkle AsitonuUie .TbermoaUt". '

Prised FronrapHEATERS;:.glasses. If you do, he will fit you
to exact correctness necessary (or
your particular fault

family.' . .. . .,, ; .

veva Hollls, a ' junior at; ' a
EASY

CREDIT
TEEMS

Franklin 'high school in Port
land, Is here for j a week's ; visit

O FREE EXAMINATION . with her parents, Mr. and. Mrs.
Gay Hollls,' Vera-receive- d exemp
tions In all her semester examina-
tions. .
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John, eldest son of Mr; and
Mrs. Charles Mason, is reported

Ueadqnarisrs
for the .

Ccaplcla
Lino c! G-- E

fipplianccs

r- Salem 444 Stat Sflverton - 212 Main
Eugene - 1072 "Tillmt.'

recovering satisfactorily at , his
home .following , a severe , Illness:
He spent a week In the i Salem
Deaconess hospital and will have . it
to remain in bed here for two H

" "mere weeks. i
-
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